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, 
PRlCI 20 CINTS 
U� 5.' Campuses Divided On Politics; 
Students Wage Campaigns Adively 
- b7 Rita Rabluula ing hall eashiers to hand out but-
By way of ",port on the elee- tons with the change." On the 
Profession� (Nature Sciip� Acting, Costuming 
Of 'Pristina' Pr.tised-With Some R�rvations 
. Democratic .ide: "The latest KtJv-tion writing on college campuael, i� of thl, ot(&Diation is a motor­it wa. noticed that few of thole AA.t '.� d tinatl �" •• »>open whteh are rec:e� in the ,,-,e . .. 1- e. on ww uti
New. ofBce editorlallz:ed about the the tomer of 126th Street and 7th 
. � .  Avenue where Mr. �veoaoo bim-candidates or the tlIUe.. l! ill dA--- 1.1. ..... Of . h b- 80 W • � IU8 .uppou ...n. N
,
umbermg among t e noo-o FinaU,. the DaU, hBu,lt'u-jectlve publication. w .. the llar- iant, explanation of ita objeetive nt. Crh .. on that came out for ·c -l.t �. tl _. I d d .. poSl�lon eau ... our awen on. UOlll: Stevenson. Th s un ergra UA Dail, Penl\lJJlnnian haa decided to daily whicb �aeked .bhe same man advoeate the election of neither In 1952 said, we bel�ev� that Adlai candidate. We beUeve that both Stevenson will 'J)l"OVlde the leader- th R bi' -. th � ••  , b � - xt � - e epu tean a.1U e Ll'C'moera ..... abt}J(limanaea· y tile ne .lOUl' P rt' h I ted f f th a lea ave nom ns men cap-yean-to move orward out 0 e .. ble· of fUtin the oft\ce of Preal-current disease-like complacency g 
towaTd a new America and a new dent of the United States. (How­
world." 'Vhe editorial went on to ever) we urge Itu{ienta, as tndivid· 
say, that the Prelldent, "haa failed uaJs, to actively campaign for the 
to utilize his great preatlge and candidates of their choiee. We be­his conunanding respect to gTapple lieve that in\eUigent polltiea.1 ac­with ute urcent })roblema of the 
day.... ti.vity abould be cultivated by col-
-Thlr YuaU' Mllte1lany New. Ob-I'I .:Cg:..:...:.:::-=.::n.::to::.!' _______ ...!� _____ ..:A.:...:ocen= T_.-'f .:.ro.:.m.:.�"P�ri�sfl=n�e:...,...:.�rpc. .. .:.... •.a_" "-', _____ _ 
sene(! voter apathy in Ita canva-I' \ ��!.tO�! �. �:�k::':":;; Biologist Conner, Physicist Pru�tt Hugh Borton Is 
:,::;�:,;:d �:r.,:�J�.�:'J�:; Tell Of Effects Of 8.Bomb Radiation H'ford President 
time. Very few watched the con-
ventions this .ummer and even by Robert Coue.r on whicb the AEC .011 baa« ita HUl'b Borton, a lea.dine Kholar 
fewer listen to campaic'n .peeche� and John PrueCl optitniatic reports. in Japaneae hlatory and Director of now. EvldenUy the GOP areu- While considerine the hn�lica.- t.be Eut Aalan lnatitut.e of Colwn-
menu han made a profound im- When asked to write an article tion of the above fact, it ahou)d bia Univenity, hal been appointed 
pression on tbeat, people for th_e concel'lling the question of whebher be not.ed that bbe MFC oi any ra- preaident of llaverford Colleee. 
m.ajoritJ opinion wu that POUgft- the H-bomb teste ehould be con- dloac.tlve material i. IJtiIl doubtful When Profeuor Borton takes 01-
keepsle would vote Republican tinu�d or diaeontinued, we consent- and Is constantly being revieed flce In June he wUJ be Haverford'a 
along with the reat crt Outohell ad with the undentandinl' that It downward. The .medieal profe'lion ftfteenth prealdenL He wiU suc­
County. While .ome concede tha.t was not to be political in scope. has lowered the maximal pennia- ceed Gilbert F. WhJte who tenni· 
the questiona of EI.enhower's Further, we felt a "Coordination of alve dou.J'e t:tl X-rays three timu nated Din. and a half yean &I 
hea.it.h and Nixon's penonality the Sciences" was neceaaary be+ In the Jut 26 yean. It is known president lut January to return to 
have .witched lOme Republican cauae the 'problem of the H-bomb that medica.l X-ray men wbo IOv- the University of Chicago. votes, moat feel that theM factors is complex and haa many ramift- ern their radiation expoaare by this Mr. Borton,' who received his 
are f.ar outweicbed by the proaper- cations. stand.rd su1rer an incidence of leu- early education at Mooreatown 
Ity tney are .njo,mC·" In a.niving at an anawer wblch kemia which is 10 times J'TUter Friend. School and at Weattown 
In The MCMlllt Bol)'ou News, t.he utiafles one's conaclence aa to than the rut of the medical pr� School, wu graduated from Hav­
printed results of a c.ampu. atraw whether the hydrogen bomb teata te .. lon, aUINuting that tlhe level erford in the Cia .. 01 1928. Dur­
vote Indicated a sweeping GOP should be pressed or whet.ber the, needs further downward revision. Inl' three years with the American 
victory. Thll year, however, only 'Ibould be discontinued without tull The Britl.h medical council baa re- Frienda Service Committee in Ja· 
76% of the .tudent body aup.ported scale disarmament or bUateral a.c.- cently let tile maximum permiuive pan.. teachlne Engnah and stud),­
Eisenhower and Nixon u compar- tion a number of facton may be doll&'8 at a level one-tentb that Inr the lanruaee, Mr. Borton wu 
ad to 79� in 1962. liThe oppoaite :::onsidered. lndividuals will differ dealgnaled by the ABC. The Enr- in3plred by the le.dinr oc.c.idental 
aituation ia reflected in .taeulty and concerning the relative emphuis Ii.h ftJ'Ur& takea Into consideratlon authority on Jap.nHe language 
administration votes. In '52 Ike placed on the moral implicatlona, a whole population including chil- and eu1ture, Sir Georg'e Sansom, 
and Dick won by only 68%, in '66 military security, })reservatlon of elren, a faetor neelected by our own Counsellor for the Brltllh Embu­
their .hart rose to nearl"y 61%." ideaJorJ, contribution to lunda· commiaalon. Uainl' this figure we ay. Mr. Borton took a Muter. 
And The Swarth_ore Phoeni:l: mental know\edp, and the pout- Ond that �very man, woman, and derree In hiatofJ at Colwnbfa Unl­
reporta the exlateDCe t:tl three par- bility ot serious damage or extlnc- chUd in tIhe world hu been aen- venlty In 1982, then went to Ley­
tilln political orpniaatlona on tion of the human race. In this tenced already to an u1timate eon· den, Holland, and to .the Imperial 
their campua, at leaat for the dura- article we wi.h to conOne our at- centration of Itl'Ontium 90 which Univenlty In Tokyo to get further 
tIon of the campaign. T1beae are tentlon to tibe laat b-o pointa. ia"'169'o tbe maximal permiuible work In hla Oeld of Japanese lan­
The Studenta Rep�lic.ana AMocla- A physiciat conakleriDg only the dosage. In other worda, explOiloD rua. .. and history. H. received 
tlon, Th. Studenu for Demoera.tic. poaaible cODtribution. to fundamen- cd. '1 times the fissionable material hill Pb.D. from Leyden in 1937. Action, and The Students for Stev- tal knowledge and ignorinc the lut used to date would place the world That Fan Protestor Borton .tarted, 
eneoD, Kefauver and Clark. poini.' 'WOuld like a continuation of population over the safet)' limit teaehlnl' at Collunbl .. where be 
The ucitement aanerated by the 
opening ·of Priaiaa Perplex_ or 
fte lAdy'. Not for .... "'i.' in 
Goodba:r:t. Hall w .. comparable to 
o.t created by the openinl' of M), 
Fair Lady .t the Itark HelUnpr. 
No clua ahow in recent years baa 
been so heralded, and few have 
been .0 enthu.al"tlcally recei"ed. 
Th. feeling h,ere "�that ip iu con· 
caption, aerlpt, ac.ti�. coatumlnl', 
.nd in ita profea.lonaUsm Lhrough. 
out. Prlatina wu an excellent 
show. And yet • • •  
The junlon reatorad the acript 
to ita ria"htful rpoIltJon aa the moat 
bn,portant inrre<tlent of any cia .. 
Ihow. The terse 'Vent WII oft.!!n • 
clever and alway. Intelligent. A lter 
the ·moat recent clasa productiona, 
It--wu "1"8trethtn,""to ftna a sbow 
wbose humor was derived for the 
moat part from ita own plot and 
cbaracters, rather than tw.m .1· 
luaiona to .tandard or current Coil. 
Ieee jokes. 'It w .. good to He a 
abow whose mUlic.al numbers were 
the bighU .. hta of, rather than .the 
excuse for, the lCenea, .nd where 
the ,peno�liti .. · of tb. actors 
were .ubordinated to those of the 
c.ha.rac.a ten. t 
The act.ine • .as of an unuauaU, 
hicb quality throu,bout. Acain, 
it is to the laatina credit of the 
junian that they were content to 
create . t.8W major, clea.ly-de:ftned 
cba.racten. There were no uOD8-
1011&''' cbaraeten, no uc... per­
IOnaliti61 OD .tage bea.rinl' liWe 
relation to the plot or to ea.ch oth-" 
or, 
The two leads, Princes. Priatina 
and the Duke 01 Bombllt-Sav'1\t. 
were superbl)' !played 'by LInda 
Hampton and Dodie SUMPton, ,.... 
apectviely. ..Linda posseued tbe 
loob, voice, .If ..... uranc. aDd the 
air to ma.ke bel' a completel)' be­
lievable princeta. 
In th. dilleu.lt role of the Duke, 
Dodle Stompaon manaced to bolli· 
the attention of the Princus aDd 
the audieDCe. whether lecturing on 
logic or Woodinc In dark corners. 
Her st.ae ipl1llence and magnetism 
w.re .... ntl.1 to the nccea. of the 
.bow. 
In the charaete.r ot the Duke, 
ob)' th. "'y. the jonlon .raised .. 
poaeible aolutlon to the 'p8rennlal .. 
problem. of how to have romantic 
The Banta", Balletia. which sup- the testa. However, if the Iut. two and endanger the survival of th. haa .Inee been except for a .ix­
ported St.eveUOD &ad the Dem� point. are considartd tocetiler, ev- human race. year period (1942-48) with the 
craUc Party bad the tonowinl' to eryone must ct .. ca..re.tul cOnlld- There is .WI another factor to United S t a t  e a Depa..rtment of say about t.be reneNI aubject of nation to the followinl' evidence. be eonsldered from the biological sut.. 'l1leory t:tl 8ubeUbution, u..at ,., campus politicklnc. "Ba.ma.rd .ta- When a H-bomb ia exploded a point of view. The dla.cullion thua While with the State Depart.- because 01 certaIn ruemblances of dent. have welcomed controverty variety of radioec.tlve debria ia tar has been conc..med only with ment, fint as a -.poelallat In East 
to the Clmpua. In an unomcial thrcnm into tba.. upper atmoaphere the pollible radiation effeet. al the Alia. then .. Ohlef of the DivLaion aune, whose purpose .".. to ao,and and distributed over the entire Individual or what mil'ht be re- of Nort.heut 
_��
.n 
f
Att
tbe
.ln
s ..
.
... 
nd 
out .tudent rea.etion to our recent earth. Of the MftI'II loog·lI.ect ferred to u tlIe Immedlat.!! �th later .. a mc-lwo:r 0 
male iDtAreat withou.t ha.,(R6 a 
romantiea.lJy lDtereatiac m a I e: 
'nMlir IOIUtJOII miPt be ealled the 
look •• eeatur., etc., the audience 
tor ... &be uDderct'aduate aetreaa 
and tubetltutee---but the poe.alblU. 
ti .. of eacb • plu are IImIUeu. editorial the .lleil. di.acoftl"8d radioactive materlala in thia,tbril ha.urd. Tbi. doea not include any War-NaY}' Coordinating Committee that moat .tudenLi .believed it is the one �"b .... t -I...  ae- of th. --'bI. genetic effecLi of 01'1 Lepl and Constitutional re-.. 1.._ _... �-.... ....... Unquestionably one of the hl,h-important to ta" a atand on ....... rioua conaideratIOD 11 Stl'or,\imn the irradiation. form., Profeuor Borton WII called I •• II " "'-� OD that licbt. of the ahoW' wu Ifarp,ret com DC .. ec on. A.W<.O 90 StrontiUlll eaten the body via Dr. n. 1. Muller, Nobel prln on to help dratt olBeia.l .polky to campus II Mprda e1ee��� : lh� food whicil we -.t aDd II re- recipient for hll work In :radiation I'Ovem lMMtw".r Japan and Kol'M Goodman'. pel'foraaDC. .. the "From !�/ l eGOPIn ) 1 ""' ..... t o  .. Wta..; talned in the be..... It baa been eenetic.t, demQDItrat..d \bat the and to work on probfeml connect.- PrioNee. Her portra)'. .. . � bIu7 - , reported "b,."'Or. lAb,. that the re- mutation rate or amount of ohance puled bleDd 01 bumor and ,.... spread u.. .-pel Til. tree litera- aulta 01 nceat. meuurement 01 n the hereditary material iDc.reu- eel with the pea.ce treaty. Itraint. aDd .... J-d ... ntnc of the ture ami ....,.tp batkma. They StronUum 10 t!Oneenb-Miona in bu- ea II radiation Inc.reuet. hrtber. In addition to belna a t!Ontriba-ba .... ... pnmpt.ed Barnard din- maD boa_ � .... t tIM .... tual be bu dtmon.trated t1lat • "'81'7 tor of numet'OUi artJcla in hlI .how'a OBI,. neon. 
�- of .". 1101 All the perfonn&DCel lndeecl wen 
ne Now. 10 hapPJ '" .... 
douDee the appobmnem of u.e 
foUowbIc -. '" .... -
orlal .tott, 80", Golt '18; 8u-
.... IIarriaI '80; Gretchen Jea-
... Wi &laa V ........ W; 
J_ VaMJa "eO; .... -
....... ... .... .... , ... 
accumula...uu _.. • ..... ,. larp proportloa of thaN efl'eetI fWd, Dr. Borton h the autbor of aulUac from H-bombe uplocIecI to .re ........ 00. l'8:Iultina ht a weak- the foUo .... boob: "Peasant Up.. utrem.1J pocL Pat 8qonae .. •• .. -m be 1'*" of tM ID&SI.lIlum .--..1 ... _ .. --..I of'teft death. the Io9IIbIe Irl __ .1.--- 8'" ._ ua ... r.- ,..-e--J ri.a:lnca in Japan," 19sa; -Japen --., .. -III �\b1e coDCeDVadoe ()(pC) ,.... eft'eeta are C1Imnlati .... and II the pnctIeaJ -.rth NwM w'bicit is pneentl, eoeept.ed. ft. ofta time. require .nenU pDII'&_ SIace 1131 Ita Socla.l aDd PoUUeaI ' J , 
fleure ia tortr u.. lupr tbu tioaI before the dtltt beeomM .. DneloP�t." 1940' .la p a a' .  Jad,.Raberteoa u u.. ....... BOI� 
..... &i'" by tile AI_Ie ...., _L CortaIDIJ. __ an JIodem eon....,. .. � ... 10 ..... aDd - IWMt .. • aUPlIj 
Com-halo., Thla -_ IIu lIMed Oft lof ..... _ ..- ... ,...m IoJatoT7 of the ... 1 � bo .... - an......u.c of,... been ......,. by Dr . ... E. lAw .. 
an error ill calculation in the paper Continved on Pap 5, Col. 5 ,ean. OoadaMd oD ..... .. Col. 1 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, .,. Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 191. 
�lIhed wtftty during th. CoIII9- .v .. , t.xc.pt durlno Thenklglvlng. 
aww- Md E.NtI>r nolkNYI. end d ..... lng ......... tkMI w .. lu) In the Inlerett of 
Iryn ".., CoI� It ttl. AtdInOl'e Prlnling CompIny, AtdInOf .... PI., end Bryn _Col ....  
.... � ..... ill fully PfOMted by c:6pyrtGh1. • Nothing tNt appH" 
... It ""Y be .... am.d eitMf who4ly or in fMtt withcxlt ,*","'lon of ..... Edi1or­
�. ' 
1DfT000IAL IOAiD 
••• .. a.w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ruth Inch, '57 c.., ....... . .................... ,.............. AnN KJIMlgoff, '51 
M '  ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •  Debby Him, '59 
" he -... �.... . • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • . • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  "tty '-vet '58 
M.u.,. ........ . . M.rclli c. ... '51, Helen Segmll'Mr, '58, Elinor W1MOf, '59 
IDrTOIIIAL StAl. 
AIwt letthel_. '51, "'Itllm IM_. '59, lynn tMtnlng, '�9, EIIz.b.ln Rev· 
nakfI, '59, .hl ,ubI",'eln, '59. 
... . . 
1UII..sI STAff 
EIlabeth- � '60, Judy Dlyl., '59, JIM levy. '59, R\lth levin, '59, &nil., 
..,.. 60. 
con IT"" 
..... ,... Hell, '59 .... """, .,te 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ,:"., Mil ..... ::; .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n Marm, 
...... _. In 
• • • • • •
. . . . .
• .
. . . .
.
. .
• •
. .
•
. .
•
. .
•
. .
• N.t.lloe StIlT, '51 
hid h ...... .... . . . . . . " ................... a:�ne�l •• :;: .... ..... ...... • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •  1If', 
....  e ..... ketti, Judith &edt, '59J PI! Clln, '59, IIrban Chrl.ty, '59J Kate 
Cotlln., '59J Ell .. Cummlngt .. '59J Sue Flory/59! ,.Ith K .... l, '.591 Ruth S4mpaon. '.591 lucy Wa' .. , '.59. 
S&lbealptioft, $3.50. MaIling price, 54.00. SubKrlptlon",.., begin at .ny 
lime. en..-.I..cond cla .. _nllf' a' the Arttmot., P •• , Po.t Office. I.W'Ider tt. 
M of March 3, 1179. 
G. O. P. "Prosplrtlj"-
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Wed ..... ,. 0cI0b0, 24. 1956 
Pearls Before - - - •• 
Letter to the Editor 
'ro the Editor: 
In tbe t .. t tuue of the New .. I 
wu quoted, in the election 'POll. u 
IJa)ina: liThe distinction between 
By Patty Page the Democratle and Republlean ��::�;::,=;;:;"=;;::=������;oo .......... ���� partlet 11 beeominr more tenuOUl 
-; eYery day." Since lut 'lbundaY. Althoup the moral pointe" and Campailrl' on campu�lt I have bad a decided feeling of r. precept.. inculeated by PrlaO .. a .urpriliDr dfITM of Iuceell. jeetion _
 at home by my col. Perplexed or The "'.y's Not For Somewhat optim1atlc:all,. we order- leaeuQ. and even' by our dOl', 
LMmia, are with UI stUI (elpt- ed 600 buttona from national bead- wbJeh died NTeral yean &10. elally with one Individual who quarten whieh miraeuloully dllap- The reporter, I admit. quoted me seems to have talcen the le •• on of peared In a matter of day. and at Qxaetly, but what Itbe wrote WaI, the Duke to heart!) the last eehoea preaent 50 lalp-.ln buttons: are of tOUtH the .DOSielal 'Yenion I of "Pristlna" and "All HaU We putting In an a;ppearanee on more reserve the daht to amend � SIntJ" are being replaced by dIoM enthuawtle supporter.' reverse 01' eompletely tAl �y any� of "Sophia.:, and "Pallu Athena." We are Dot too .ure now th1a thing, ;,.. notillnr. Really, it the In the m1dat of this tuoeful at.. eomperel with eampalp rqulu.t rePorter had been mor. utute. ahe moaphere reaound the tries of the Haverford whOle maMrer reports would not have 1I'l'ltten what I embattled lupporten of Eiaenhow- (and we quote) "11M eanlp6tcn i. aald. but .omelbJ.nc 1 dida't ." er, Stevenaon and Poeo. (Thert fa puahina- along wtth the enthu.lMm and In that way .he micht have eTen a amaJl faction for Peanutll) of a roUMd bmianl b&ll." Not be- eome tloter perhaps to what J W. ahould Uke to atate that we in&, an aut.l:ioritr on that mo.t In- meant to uy. I .hall consider send­are diuuoelatinl' oureelvea from tereetlng game, we ,bave no way of inl' In lbe ometal venlon later. the editorial polley of the NeW'. evaluatlna the .tatement but we ... 1.0. Dryden . and lupportinl' the lilt-named ean- wouJd b.uard a peu that a "l'OUI-
ed billiard ban" I. the u.lne qua 
As for the .tate of the Poco non" of enthu.iaam I 
From The Balcony 
Prom tM October 17th is­
I'M of Ibt B'Y" M,.w; CoL­
LECE NEWS: 
"'Lewis Wright lectured in Good­
hart aU lut night on ·Chili.lna­
FrontJel'! Dr. wrtrht. DJree­
tor of the Folger Shakespere Ii-
Last week. the News concerned itself In this .paoe with By Ruth Rasch b"", In W .. hlnr"n. Is an expo,' 
the first half of the 'Republican war cry of "Peace and Pros· on middle ela" culture in Elba-
perltY..'· Today; the second a.pect. an economic one. comes The Sleeping Prince-By Terence Rattigan be.h.n Encland." into toneideration. Speelal permlulon for overnlrht . ·'Wh.t pos...... .the allianee between Car- I,II"'O.>! The Eisenhower Administration lists a high level of bu.i- .nd Aus.d.. M.-be I. 1.1" to GocIdh .... wu , .. nted neaa activity as one of its prominent achievements. Yet the seton to "ork with enthu.i.a.am .be is In no way # self'IOV for the oeca.iolf . 
• ..finAncIAl prosfiPrity hken .. c.rMit f" .. ,.d!!es nnt lake.into � play. that could nevet have ""---wi�Ir.1 ��:'51 C»UDt the large segment of the American population still in lion, even II they were wel� I, thus .ligbtly dl 
poverty nor the increasing amount of small business failures. puzzled Brooke Atkinson in the pl.ay, that Cathleen 
-
At the same time, the means to,and underlying principles of theatre eolumn In the New YOl'& is one of fftW members of 
this economie "prosperity" are obscured, as is the contrast Timea on October 14. I'm afraid who aeta without .between Republican economic thinking and that of the Dem· that MI'. Atklnaon will repeat that ment and without 
ocrnta. que.tion to himself, In diagust and She I. humoroul, 
The traditional Republican concept of economic devel- boredom, when he aee. T�renet ed, end funny. She does not 
opment is formal, impersonal and governed by the a88um� Rattigan'. "oeeaaional Fairy Tale" main on the .tart lonr enougil 
tion that unrestrained, rather than regulated, freedom of The Sleepia. Prinee. live the play. 
action accorded to economic enterprises will bring results Mithlel Red&'l'ave, atar of one The )'qjol"-domo .and the 
beneficial to all society. These ideas, close to nineteenth cen- lut year'. finest ptay., Tia ... at and aec:ond footman are the other 
tUl')' conceptions of capitaliBm, are rather unsuitable (espee- Gate (a play in "ieb he gave m.mben of the taat who set with· 
iaUy when seen in the light of the 'SO's) to a complex econ- maarnifleent perfonnanter and out embarruiment. Their aeeom· 
omy characterized by a. high c.oncentration of wealth. Barbara Bel Geddea, 'Wen doe. not matth MilS 
The Democratic tradition, on the other hand, calls for bered aa a ltar in Tenneaaee for they do not. have to 
covemment intervention in economic processes and attempts lIam', cre.t play Cat on a Bot Tin a word. 
to correct them, when the situation necessitates such aid. Roof (.her perlonnanee •• the play i. set •• ain.t the baek-
During the Depression years, the Democratic Party mobil. happy wife, espeelaU,. in t.he ground of foreian intrlcue In Eu-ized the material and spiritual resources of the country, in- of that play, will long be re- rope and trouble in the Balkan •. 
eluding the authority of the government. combine their talentl The aetions: of the KJD.J' of Car-
Today, the Eisenhower Administration has dispTayed tho .. of one of the creat 11- pathta, played eompetentJy by Ron· 
little departure from basic traditional Re�blic.an economics. of the .tare, Cathleen Nee- aid Wellh, .lao tbeorb the .udi-bl�""".nd perform in one of the ente·. attention When 10,,"e is This fact i8 not apparent because the P has preserved mo.t medlotre "tOmedleall
p
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,1 many of the economic checks and balances developed full eeale Broadway the Roosevelt and Truman Administrations. To destroy them Hon In a lonr time. would be a political impo88ibility. Yet, by reducing the role Thl. ple v whose ".een�!:��r.� I I IAI�lanee •• champuI.wtde motk played by the government .in economi. c affairs, the Adm.ini8� out I • •  roo' m In .he e ectlon ia Ie eduled for Mon-trati h ted dit f 1& t day, Odobel' 29. The reaultl of on &8 c.rea con 10n8 avormg rge corpora IOns, Leptlon In London" takel plate in thfa vote. by every member of which hav .. beneftted from the increased neutraiity of the lune. 1911. Mich.el Redcnve tlla con ... community . .. 01 be ltate. Since 1962, big business profits have increased by the rol. of the I't!gent of publi.hed In next week'. Hen. 61% and .maD busln .... prollts declined by 52%. The rate .nd Barbara 11<1 Geddo.;�iI';:� I I������������===�������_ of amaIi bualn ... failuru ro .. by 46 %. On the other side of buu'lful .how ct,1 M...,. the counter, the CODlumer will not benefit from conditions known on the .tage a. Elaine 
favorable to monopoly and higher prollts. .nh.m .. hom ho invl ... to 
The flIcal policy of the Eiaenhpwer Administration has s.uPP4ll" at the Lep.tion. The 
been In line with Ita attitude towardl big bu.ln.... Tax.. ...� whom Kiellaol lloclcran 
were reduced by the Republicans. Yet approximately 90% monoclo .. ....... . '. and 
of .very dollar in the tax cut went to the upper income br.... ....n ",pul.l.o 
k.ta and corpo<atlona. This is not only unjust but bad econ- does no' belle.e in 1o ••. 
olDie&. Under expandiq production. the long-run interut .ho... pl. pl.yed by 
of the eountrt calla for an irlcreue in purchasing power in 11411 Geddes with rood Iu ...  
th. banda of thOle who spend the great .. t part of their in- SIlo .. I ...  
COlDe as well .. of those who save the most. At the end of ·the pia, he i. 
Another aspect of the ro.ernment fiscal pollcy .. her "'OJ of thlnk .... 
tor tho !up corporations .nd OgaInat the smaD bUlineaaman final ..... in whleh W. mac· 
u well u the taxpayer, is the Administration's policy of eonvenion oceura IM1U to 
�t" or "hard money". The results of this pol cy are the have .lmoat the oppo.ite .trect on 
dIIIcaItl .. of amaIl ftrma in obtainin.g loans and the high in- the memba" 'Of the aadient •. tarat paid for them. Ail pointed out by Waiter C. Cathleen Noabltt ftta In .. thlo 
lr� a former 8.E.C. oIIIcIaI, In a letter to the N_ ftueo .. tho Graad Duebeae. wIf. October 19. the Republiean e1aim that the hIgb_ the ,.,.n� ... bo ....... ied he, .. 
...... trainl on ma.tlonary measures by 
from banks and ftnandai InatitutloDB" 
..... ,.. th ••• "";;w .. that bank loans to buainess • "'v. conUnued their h .. ¥)' 
...... time, tbia hIIrb·intereat pollq ia 
tha l'IIe 1D the aJIIIuaI eoot of � 
..... 1 which .... \nci:euecI by ,1.2 bWlon 
__ t·. _tiJiued borrowinc at the 
Jnlanat ralea wiD coat the taxpayer more. 
IoId, the AdmInIaIratIoD'. lIIII...,....ent of 
DOl been in th. IDteresla 
ftlcII wu to ... . been 
the _tIon·. odueaticmal 
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HOCKEY :in:-;m?,"':h: ':.:.;�= Mr. Dudden Talks On Political Parties CA ..... DAIl 
In the flnt Gocke,. ,Ime 01 the after mlaIina previou.l attempt, at 1\1-____ D!.U-----es An
d 'Blindl,.. Otltllter 21 
HalOn, the Bryn Mawr VanitJ t.he\ ,oal, tinally manaaecl to til � ITIWf'8IH; 8:80 p.m.-II ... ,.. Cooner and 
tied the Unlvenlty of Pennl,l- the .core. ' Berry will dlKuu "Vitalism va. 
v&DJa 1 1 1 itU- 1 ed Th d halt t.1.. 'nae .,It&) ditrereDCeI between the "di1reren
c." ....  ba.rdly valid, how- lfecbaDLrm" at " . -Uooophy • • .  n a IW I P &7 . e aeeon 0 WIt! pme two . political parties, and their ever, al the admlnlatration I, free WI 
en 
,Ime bere ta,t Thunda" the wind- took on mueh the .. mil appearance. Club meetinl'. CommOll Room. 
ed Bryn Mawr team fourht hard Both teams tarried the baH to and even more 
atrikinr aimilarltiel, to aet the flexible aupport. at AI Frida,.. Ott ... 21 • 
to keep the Penn '.·m from o<or. f th "  .. __ .I I were the subject of Mr. Arthur 
P. hiift .. 87� of parity.) 8,00 p.m. - ··n··- N,'->" ..... rom e l .... amD, -.uu once a"a n Dodd • IaIk � .,- • I Both tI � Dodd __ 1..1 ... w.ru AU'" ine. Center Forward Joan Park- BTyn Mawr �work reaulted. in e n ,  DOn ...  y evenllll'. 
1) par el, _I'. en .... . Clolaten. 
er', tInt hall,oal put Bryn Mawr. Kore. But later, with only. t .. bhe Common Room. 
°
De
"er weak, elvll rirhtl plankl. 'I'!I. 9:00 P.IIL - PIrIoeah Too Fr . . 
ahead until the mkidle of the .ee.- minutes to spare in the rame, Penn The parties are not .. different 
mocrata .latement. that the, , .... t, the fint Bryn Mawr-Hav-
ond halt wben the Penn forward retaliated to tt. the leore. Bryn" the .ter80typed opinion of the 
won't UM fore. to carry out the erford Drama Club produetJon of 
line finan, .ueeeeded in breakJn, at: 2 P 2 "anaehronlat.lc, pondel"OUl G.O.P." 
S u p r e m e  Court'. duecreratlo the yell'. Roberti HaU, Baver· 
throuCh the excellent defensive 
awr , enn . - and the "rec:klua, apendthrift, ruUn!. 
la 6�1Ii"htly more amb1ru- ford. 
work' o'f the Bryn Mawr' bKkfield. h I k 
dreamY-. Yed ... donkey" would OUI •. uan ..... e RepubUean.' promiM Sata""a" Oetobrtr 27 
�e .econd team eame aplnat C ape Spea er make them appear. Nor are they to lupport the rulIn,. 8:30 p.m. - �oe.b: Too F1-e. 
P oh bat\-l f th II dl1rerent .. tlbey seem aceoro- In ,eneral, the uprevallin. tem- ,ue_L � enn "" a. mu & e 0 e The Chapel tpeaker thl. Sunday Ine to the two platform.: the Dem- peril In the Demoeratic party t. S .. d .. ,. October 18 
�::::;
.
be:;:�ef�e
O
=ol:m:; eveniDC', ()eto� ., iI Dr. Hanl ocrab', whleh "pointa with pride" more willine than .... the Repub- 4:30 p.m. - Chamber mule 
the field in the .ta� of a Iwamp, Hofmann, Aasllbnt Profe .  or 
of to 20 yean of aehievement under llcanl to tum to the federal COv- eoncert. El, Room, Wyndham. 
throueb which the Inndine team 11aeoloey at Prlneeton Theolocieal PIIt Democratie admint.t.raUon., emment for aid of all .ortl. There 8:30 p.m.-Joe AlonlOn, PhUa· 
had to wade befon any coall eould Seminary. . aDd the Republieana', which prala .. lJ allO a difference of opinion... delphia folk .Inrer, 'WIU Pl1lHnt 
be teored. Fortunauly the ftnt Some of h1I JlUt aethUlu in- £iJenbower for -vfn.c the coan- to tile poeltlon of the ehief exeeu- a procram of international folk 
half of the came WI.' played in eluded the Deanahip at the UaJ· try from "further diaalter" at the dn: Elatnhower vie .. the job II JOn" It the ftnt mMtiIll" of the 
ereater part on the dfJ end of t:Ihe venlty Chapel of Zurleh; lecturer h� of the De.moerat.. a penonal, not a party, matter. ·BI7D Mawr Rawdon! ntc-. 
fteld, which Penn WII defMdinl'. in Iy.tematic ttaeolOC7 III'Id .-)"Cho- There are, however, .ome point. Mr. Dudde.n cave his own opinion Common Room, HaYerford. 
Oeualonal'crle. of .. � the Iwamp" logy of relicion at tbe Unlveflfty of dlUCTeement betweeD tile two &f political parties as ditrerent Moeda,.. Or:tober It . , 
,ave way In thil period to tbe of- of Zurich; me!*r of the rueal'Cb parties. which are o�urht out in coalition. of rrouj)I withbl the 5:00 p.m.-FnDOb Club )leet-
o. .lenalve cry of ulet'l not get our .ta« In aDe1l1 and educational thl. year'1 plat1orma. 'I'he·Demo- counfry. AltihOueh the fad that In •• Common RoI>m. 
feet wet for a wbUea" In thl. peyc.bology of tbe International erat. promiM to repeal the Taft.- the two partin are 10 ineluam 7:80 p.m.-Debate between Re-­
.plrit and after .. veral minutes of Red Croat and UNlSOO. PnJent.- B.artJey Aet; the RepubBc&n8, to often make. "many .tranl'e bed- publle&nl &lid Democrat. at the 
panlne up and down the field, the Iy, be II teachi"- .Ylt.ematlC theal· Improve it. The Democrat. offer teUow.," thl. la a .Ien of the tndltJonal Current Eventl time. 
Penn team &Cored the first 1'0&1. OCY and peycholOU of nUelon at the farmer 90� 01 paritYi the He- healthy po1it�1 life of the coun- CommOD Room. 
• 
Retaliation eame with only a few the Princeton Seminary. publlcanl, flexible price support.. try. 8:80 p.m. - Ent.et Buac.bbeek 
Ir:===::=:=::: :======; II ;(�H�r.�D;U; d;d;.; n�po;; inted;O; U; t�t�h; a; t �th;la� 1;=::;;7.::;=;7.;::::=�;=::;;' I .. t
il .peak on "Monumental Art 
;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;=; • ot the Fifteenth Century." Art JEANNm'S Bermuda. and Slack. NEW FAll HAIRDOS Lee,u .. Room. 
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H-Bomb Tests 
Cobtinued from Page 1 
laboratory animal. under care.fully 
controlled eondltlOftI and we can­
not apply theN ftCUrel to human • 
• ine . .... do not know whether "I 
are _Ott: or Ie . .. nattiv. to radia­
tion. However, if pruent lenl of 
radiation it . appreciably Increaaed 
It would raiN the mutation rate 
to • point that the vArY wmvaJ 
of future genentlon. would be en­
danllred. Are there an, odda OIl 
wbich WI would be wiUlnc to pm­
ble the futu1't of the human rate' 
It I, dlftleult to undentand bow ... 
the chairman of the Atomic: En.r­
no CommiuloD, Admiral Straua, 
can colliider these problem. in. I,. 
nlfteaD'L W. pnfer J. Robert 0,­
pettbelmer'1 pbrue, una., ftpreI 
do not mab for •• renlty." 
Headquarters for Supplies 
SUBURBAN 
HARDWARE CO. 
836 Lancaster Ave . 
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�� _ .. ta were quJte abBp .. , pi .1w11 ... , It ...... dillcuJt to .. 
aUt)' "7" the junlon ma, haT. 
the, ah",. created u.aeU, the tome lIinolTed" With PNtJaa. tU w1abtd to keep It aomewhat r-. 
Hair Need Styling? 
'. mood. Deeded for the eeeD., IV. Ibow built up to • dImu: ill �� moe. fl'om the audienee. But it.. or just Setting? 
ticWarly rood were th. conftltt. Prbtlna d.bco .... n the Wwer .to 
llek of .,nnth and ueitement Come to 
tavern and t.nquet Ken ... PrfI.. the Duk.'. riddle, and Jet there teem
ed to t.h.iI reviewer the fatal VANITY SHOPPE 
tina wu truly • beautiful ahow to wu DO a10wirlc excltementj the a.... In an oUaerw
l .. near 'b"rleu 
watch; ita color and rteba ... eom. eUD'LIetic leah. with the PdDC." produetloa. 
in Bryn Mawr 
Jt it tWa Md •• v. beUef � plete1y covered the ., .. t cr&Y and the Duke ".. not the �h'" �-...::.:=.--------.:..'::===========! 
c ......  fro. p..- 1 . 
tIcular pnIao lor tW. earetuI, �. 
........ charoctoriaaIIo. 
1rith • few DoUble exception, the reaehea of Goodhart Stap. licht oi the MOW; and the abow 
muaic: aDd danelDa .... ert not p.r- Perhaps the real .tar of Prill.. came to an abrupt balt tmmed.lat,.e... 
ticWarl, ou.tataDdlnc. A f� of a... wu 1\1 director, Martha 1, thereafter. lNo Indtriduat aceD_ 
the IIODCI bo .....  r weN neel- Brldce. PriaU""AI In every wq by laeU, with 
the poAth)e ozep. 
lent. the d�et., "He I� not the:Man a profe .. ional .how. It relted GNt tion of the Prloreu' sonl, wu a 
for' K ....... You Art Decidedly tD on an excellent �pt; thltl lerlpt ·'.how·etopper," and the ma
in 
.
' Laft," "The Peteet Gea.Uewom- was enlivened, but never 0V8JIP0W� characters. had dell:beN.tely been 
.n," "What Bcbolal' Can E�" ered, �y lonlf aDd. danee. 'l'he act- created 
.. ?tbor Wl-appe.Une· 
aDd ,� DriDklnc Boac." Tile inS' w.. firat-rate. The coltumu One"... nry impreesed with PrU­l,.riel of all tU .tODP were uaueh and Nta combined to fur;t.ber the tt.a and yet hardly .fFected. hy It. ... ...,...... aDd "PrlItiJaa".... mUlton of the play, without diI- iPerl1Jl1)l thia it an unfair enti­
a hi' larp17 bee ... of the iDcra. tracUna" from the main actloa.. �m, for In producing an "bmnor­
tlattnc delift.fJ' br a DObIe batbe,r .. Priat1aa clearly Ibowed that It had --::;::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::=. I .hop Quartet compoeed of Ellle � viewed. .. a whole, not .. th. r 
a,aer, lItcIie Oordoll, Bue Op- accidmtal result of tbe work. of a 
ltad aDd. Grade Van Bw.te1ll' muaie director, a daDe. director, 
'Itle tbrM daDee aeq1Ieueea were the stage crew and .everal penOD-
- tartlully int:.ea1&ted lDto the aetion able a.ctftUel. Prlatl ... wu fJral­
of tM _ow. The routine of tbe anced, well"l*Ced, buutiful and 
Idek�boru. waa ortrtul and .ell- extremely well-pollibed, and the 
executed, and u.. dtmee 'Of the eon- c�ed.lt mutt lurely 1'0 In 1a1'le 
vent rtrl. wu efftetlve and ...... part to Martha Bridge. . 
lots of New and 
Beautiful Things 
from all over the World 
Presents for Everyone 
at the 
MEXICAN SHOP 
in 
Bryn Mawr 
Inc. Unfortunately, tbt dabee i n  ,What tht. renewer felt wu 
the ftrott leene .at not ... rood .. mininl' in PriKlu, and what in 
i' 1'Ilictlt have been, and AI a telult her opinion kept it from helnl' a 
the .bow �t off .to • lomewhat IUperb "bow wa. ita abUlty to el­
.low .� LabUah a certain ,.,-pport with the 
hilt... Perpla" Undo_yt-�·,-....,.---:=-----..:.==� ::::..:=�o::::�=�o::::�o::::===� 1 
�od the_ � _ .... and .... j 
nen at Bryn lIawr iD baIll '-<1"'�. r 
The luecul of the COltamu· ... 
due to the cooperation of the thea­
tre croups at Swarthmore aDd 
Bryn Mawr, IMat tM MaCCeU-ef tM 
.... _uat � ben dUe to .. ,.tap 
crew .hkh ... how to UtI to 
t.he utiooot a ........ . of .... �. f 
"THE HEARTH" .. , 
N<1W orIN FOR YOUI £NJOYM 
Deity 11 AM. to 8;30 P � 
Sundioy Noon to '130 P.A\ 
WNCH!S fltOM 60c 
DINHEU fIOM t'.ao 
Try ." ,..,.., hoMe 1M ... 
delldoUl � for In • 
or weo1no ,ned 
to T" Home., • . . • • . • •• !. 
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'T� tried 'em aU. It'. Camels for me. They bate just right 
and they're real <!&By to pt aioD& with, pack after pact." 
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You feel., new aDd fresh and 
aood-aJJ O'ftt-wbea you PIlUle 
lor Coco-Cola. 1(, _Idins with 
quick refrabJncnt ... and it', 10 
Pure and wbolesome-oanualJ, 
ftleodl, to your fiaure. Let: it do 
.......-aood thi .... -Ior you. 
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